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1 Scope

This standard covers the general requirements and pertinent dimensions applicable to watthour meter sockets rated up to and including 600 V and up to and including 320 A continuous duty per socket opening.

2 References

This standard shall be used in conjunction with the following standards. When the following standards are superseded by an approved revision, the revision shall apply.

ANSI C12.10-2011, American National Standard for Electromechanical Watthour Meters

ANSI Z535.4-2011, Product Safety Signs and Labels

ANSI/UL 50-2012, Enclosure for Electrical Equipment

ANSI/UL 414-2009, Safety Standard for Meter Sockets

NEMA 250-2008, Enclosures for Electrical Equipment (1000 V Maximum)

3 Definitions

3.1 circuit bypass means (bypass): An assembly of parts which, when properly operated, closes the circuit between the line and load jaws.

3.2 continuous-duty current rating: The rating in amperes that a meter socket will carry continuously under stated conditions without exceeding the allowable temperature rise.

A multiposition trough socket has an additional current rating that denotes the maximum ampere capacity of the line buses.

3.3 continuous load: A load where the current continues for 3 hours or more.

3.4 meter socket (socket): An enclosure that has matching jaws to accommodate the bayonet-type (blade) terminals of a detachable watthour meter and has a means of connection for the termination of the circuit conductors. It may be a single-position socket for one meter or a multiposition trough socket for two or more meters.

3.5 meter support: That part of a ringless-type meter socket that positions and supports a detachable watthour meter.

3.6 ringless-type meter socket: A meter socket that has no provision for a socket sealing ring but has other means of holding a detachable watthour meter in place, such as a cover that is secured in place by a latch.

3.7 ring-type meter socket: A meter socket that has a socket rim.

3.8 socket cover: The removable portion of the enclosure that provides access to the meter socket wiring.

3.9 socket rim: That part of a ring-type meter socket that is required to accommodate the socket sealing ring that holds a detachable watthour meter in place.

The socket rim may be a part of the cover that is secured in place by a fastener such as a latch or crossbar.

3.10 socket sealing ring: A ring used to overlap the socket rim and the detachable watthour meter cover ring to hold and provide means for sealing a detachable watthour meter in place.